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"REGRESSIVE" ELECTROPLEXV IX SCHIZOPFIREXICS

By PAUL L. WElL, M.D.,
Senior Hncpital Medical Otficer, Mapperley Hospital, Nottingham.

Receit-ed November `949.3

It is generaift accepted that deep inuIiii room therapy is the treatment ofchoice for patients suffering from schizophrenia A certain proportion ofpatients treated do not respond favourably to this form of therapy iii 1'rseries 23 per cent. of eases, and the question remains whether there are .tnvalternative methods that would have a Line tic i a 1 in tluen e liii Cfl ii P s olinfailures. Ve were also anxious to find si ime treat t nez it fur s orb h r `z:i iaethat were not considered sutlirien dv protnisitig for ronl;L treatnieri t.Encouraged hv the favouralije results with
` regressie i'lecrriesluL*k iiischizophrenics refractory to other shock titerapit's,'' obtained I,v C. j. C.Kenned' and J. Ant'hel iq4S1, we decided to investigate the posibility of3ppling this method to the above-mentioneti type of case. It shoublbe clearly understooj that " regressive

" electriplexy is deflnirt'Iy differentfrom what V. L Milligan Ii1ti, and M. Valentine irij4' i among Clinicother authcjrs have described as inten,it'e electroplexy ft was our aimfrom the onset a get the patient egresen,-0.1'1
extent that the'became mutt', ilicontinezit and unable to take their food without spoon.feeding. We started, following the method described by Kennedy andAiteliel, with two to four convulsions daily, but found soon that sitili asmall number of convulsions per day, and twenty to thirty treatmiierit, altogether were not sotnejent to obtain full regression.

As we had fulls' realized from the onset that this method of physical treatinent cannot be without considerable risks we had all prospective patientscarefully examined. We commenced treatment only after satisfactory X-rayexamination of chest and spine, chemical and microscopical examination ofurine, and full blood investigation number of ervthrocytes and leucocytesliaeniogi11 colour index, differential blood count, and blood erlimentatinnrate. Only patients found physically healthy were accepted for the treatment. In the light of our experiences we consider an electrocardiogram11 asan advisable additiomial precaution.
Ve iied for the induction of the convulsions a MacPhail-strauss ElectroConvulaiit Unit, with a fixed time mechanism and a convulsant voltageradiim from o to 150 volts. Our initial voltage was usually S5 volts. A lowerwas, as a rule, insufflcient to induce a convulsion. The threshold was

r
fequeiitly mo C' `ieiilerally iitt'rt',i-''.l rii,,1 i

the voltage for almitost rvcr' tuliCt' `tent tizivut - ` `` . ` ..` . Cut. ,

wcurrence that the voltage li,tit p lie ito rea,i' I : ,`
*-` 1 - ii v it

treatnlettt, with the result that lit' first C'ti'I tb-i `ii it `Ii Wa' iiidu e I

with, say, S5 volts, and the seventh and last ``tie at tb' Pitt ` p.m. with op

ti io volts. The interval hetveen two treatmelitC k'a tllirt to Sixty minute..

In addition to t lie usual precautions, we used a ru 11 icr I esa c" ri it g as a gag.

lIds type is most useful, because it can be comfortably fixed between tilt'

molars.

Ve were able to achieve full regression in all but f"ur patients rXo. ii, it, 12

and iS of the Table, in whom the clinical symptoms made it imperative to

terminate the treatment before sufficient regression hat! heen achieved. Several

patients became fully regressed with a fairly small number of convulsions

spaced over a few days, whereas other patients required a .reat many con

vulsions spread over up to thirteen days for what we considered full regression.

Most of the patients became confused after two days' treatment, anti after

four to six days they were unfit to take food,except fluids such as milk with egg.

Thiamine hydrochloride, 13 mgm., riboflavin, 3 mgni., and nicotinic acid, 5°

mgm., were added. The loss of weight was considerable in all but one patient.

ihe treatment was terminated when the patient vas in a state of complete

confusion and utter apathy, mute, incontinent and unable to take food without

assistance.

The nursing of the patients was no easy task, and taxed the nurses con

siderably. Constant attention to all pressure points was necessary to avoid

bed-sores, and we would like to put on record that not a single patient had

such lesions.

We were amazed to see how quickly, namely, after three to five days,

most of the patients recovered from their poor state of nutrition and regained

control of anal and urethral sphincters. After the physical recovery the state

of confusion and apathy subsided within four to thirteen days from the termi

nation of the treatment.

All patients treated showed florid psychotic features. After their recovery

from the state of confusion and apathy the hallucinations and delusions were

hardly or not at all in evidence, and most patients were somewhat more co

operative and better conducted than before the treatment. However, only

a few were lit for a psychotherapeutic approach, and in spite of vigorous

efforts all but two patients slipped back into their more or less chronic psychoses

very soon after the termination of the treatment. These remaining two

patients Nos. 3 and 6 relapsed several months later.

In view of the considerable risks of the treatment only cases that had au

otherwise hopeless prognosis were selected for it i.e. chronic schizophrenics with

a gross conduct disorder, or more recent schizophrenics who had not responded

to other methods of treatment, such as deep insulin coma therapy, prefrontal

leucotomy, etc.

The table summarizes the following points:

Rcgrcsive `` eicct'opic:' as givrn to tm mala and ciht fmn.ale pat;etit.

The youngest was 24 and the oldest 51 years old. Their average age was 3O
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years. l'he shortest 4av in hospital was one and the longest was 28 v:,tr.

The average stay in hospital amounted to 7 vents. The duration of the pSytIj
ranged from i J2 to 28 itars, and thJ average duration was S j.. Betw.

f34 and So convulsions were required to obtain sufficient regression with
average of 51i convulsions. The treatment was spaced over 4 to i days,

the average treatment took SY. days with almost 7 ronvukions per treatni.

day. One female patient No. i; lost univ i lb., whereas 2 male pttieu1

Nos. x and 8 lost no less than 21 lb. in the course of not much more than or
week. The average loss of weight was i lb. q oz., but one has to take mt
account that the Patients were not fit for weighing in the first two or thr..

days after termination of the treatment. Some patients recovered phsicall

within four to six days, whilst some others required eleven to thirteen days I.
their physical recovery.

All iS patients had pyrexia between qq' and roi° F. very frequently in ft

afternoon and evening. In most cases the temperature returned to norma

during the night. The treatment was continued the following morning onE

when the temperature was within normal liinit again. The cause of ib

pvrexia is unknown to us, but it is conceivable that the rise of temperature

attributable to a proce similar to the rnet-hanisni eauing the pvrexia

statics eftz/eticus.rn order to avoid undue dogmath,m in the 1lasi!Iation of schizophreni.

psychoses, and as the number of Patients treated was rather small, it will E

sufficient to state that all iS Patients suffered from srhizophrenia. Almost a.

of them were hallucinated, and all were uejpyable._ None of them ha!

favourably responded, at leant not for any length if time, to ordinary electroplex':

cardiazol shock therapy, deep iniilin coma tlieratv, electronarcois, or prt

frontal leucotomv. Only two male patients Nos. j and imIIro-ci consider

ibI for a tiiie and were able to depart as socially recovered, but they had t'

be readmitted to thifl hospital quite recently with florid schizophrenic manife

tations. One male No. 8 and two female patienTs .o;.,an ia are sr.

showing some improvement, and have become employable under supervishr
-

in hospital. Five male and five female patients show no change, and one ma

patient No. 4 has steadily deteriorated.

Oqe male patient No. died three days after termination of the treatmefl ..

and death was attributable to extensive fatty changes in the mvocardium an t

atheroma of the coronary arteries and aorta, uncommon findings in a youn

man of 28 years of age. The post-mortem examination had also revealed -

bilateral bronchitis. The pathological findings in the mvocardium and arteri

were confirmed histologically. pjrnalepatieut IS died three da

after early, immediate temination of treatment when the first clinical svmptoli' fr
* of bronchopneumonia on the left side had been detected. The postmortt'r

examination confirmed the clinical diagnosis. Extensive pleural adhesionS a

the right side were also found which had nut been revealed by the X-ray phut

of the chest taken prior to the commencement of the treatment.

Two female patients Nos. ii and 12 developed mild bronchopneumonit

few days after premature termination of the electrophexv therapy.

Some biochemical examinations were carried out in five cases.

Theme estimations were made about 24 hours before death.

l:ase It.

[rine Chlorides . SSo mgm. per ioo c.c.

C.SY. Sugar - . 66

Chlorides . 732

These results were obtained on the sixth day after termination of the
electroplexv, when the patient showed some clinical signs of hronchopneumonia.

Case 12.

.klso this patient had a mild bronchopneumonia, and the examinations were
carried out on the sixth day after the discontinuation of the electrically induced
`nvulsioos.

Case 15.

145 mgm. per too c.c. a.

.`4i2 ,, ,, ,, b.

L457 ,, ,,
,, c.

a Before, 6 on seventh day of, c one day after termination of
treatment.

Case i6.

145 rngm. per too c.c. a.

.`47I

a Before, 6 on fifth day of, c one day after termination of
treatment -

Case y showed abnormally high chlorides and an increased amount of
Uglr in the cerebrospinal fluid, but as the chlorides in the blood were not
eainlIled at the same time, it is not possible to give an interpretation of this
Isohiltel abnormal value. Following these findings chlorides in urine and

and sugar in c.s.f. were examined in two patients with mild broncho
lJtleuxiionia N Os. ii and 12, Serial blood chlorides were estimated in two more
Xcvj,

-.

1; I'. J_. .`. it'' .
` SI9

case 9.
C.S. F. . Sugar . 100 ulgnt. lt'r , ` cc.

Chlorides
,,

Proteins £ 30 Li.:

Urine Chlorides

C.S.F.: Sugar

Chlorides

q95 mgm. per too c.c.

67

73°

Blood chlorides

Blood chlorides b.

,, ,, c.

I
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cases os. i and 10. The examinations in Cases xx and 12 did not reveal

anything abnormal. A steady decrease of the blood chloride values during

and after treatment was found in Caqes 15 and x6. Interesting as these findings

in the two last mentioned cases are, it appears to be impossible to give a definite

interpretation without further investigations. A cause might he dehydration

of the patients. They lost considerable weight while under treatment, and

therefore a certain degree of dehydration cannot he excluded. Since tile

chlorides were estimated in the whole blood r.b.c. plus piasmal, a relative

increase in the number of r.b.c. might account for a gradual comparative

decrease of the chlorides.

It is obvious that our unfavourable results are in marked contrast to the

achievements published by Kennedy and Anchel. This difference is all the

more remarkable as they were apparently able to get their Patients sufficiently

regressed with fewer convulsions on the average. n the other hand, we have

to mention that the average duration of psvchiisis was 4l ears in their series

of 25 ease,whi6t it was snore than $!, vear in nUN, We fonts I that a number

of our patients were somewhat snore ii i-sq is'rati e ft r a few slav's :tIts'r their

recovery from their confusional state, lint we tatinit s'iisthirns that their

minds -`esss like clean slates ups in whirls wi tan write,'' anti we win' lint ` ` able

to steer theft hack to reality and awa trioss their jvlsiti thhlksn2. to qusite

Kennedy and Ans'lo'l thissnseivs. We have made stilt iihi-ervatiiisi in cases

of early schizi spit nn ia in the i:snsrss' of W'eji instil in ii isna t hieral v I mt never

kin our series of patients treated with `` regressive `` electri :ilexv.

Coxc it stoss.

xi Regressi-e ` ` eleitroplexv had no la-a tog I i:sis'm-iai rife' its eighteen

sclsizolslsrentr raes treated. Eleven ca-es nine fairly rr'erst, two ihironiej had

had insulin coma therapy without ant' lasting SLI bse Ittest imj irovelsiets t, while

the other sevs'n were dir 5150' seliiziiphretiics IV1IIi hatl iii it had itsulin treatment.

2 This form of physical treatment is not only dims nit to iarz'' out, but

also involves considerable risks,

b Its the light of our experiences we have sits' snstinued the ue i if ` ` regres

sive ` elertroiexy.

I should like to express my thanks to Ir. 1. Marmillan, Medical Snperin-

teinlent, wlo encouraged rue to carry out this clinical in'. estigation, Dr .

Fahisrls. who kindly performed the biot'lseniieal and histological examinations,

and the nurses who devoted themselves to the difficult nursing of the re-

gressed patients.
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A COMPARISON OF PERSONALITY-TRAITS OF

SCHIZOPHRENIC PATIENTS BEFORE LEUCOTOMY.

By R. R. HETHERINOTON and E. A. Wiuü.

Front the Departutent of Pychutigica1 Rearch. The Cnchton Royal. Dumirtes.

rneceived 7 January, 1950.:

INTRoDUcTION.

Vuax `.ve compare the personalities of two or more individuals w' should.

know whether traits we notice are also noticed by others, and whether such

traits are i,lmmon or rare. To obtain this information we must be able to

compare the traits nc'ti:ed by one observer with those noticed by others.

We must also be able to compare the traits reported of one individual with

those reported of others. Both comparisons must be made systematically

and quantitatively. A method of doing this has been developed `. It was

employed by Frankl and Mayer-Gross 2j to assess the typical personality

I ttaits of a group of patients all of whom had flnally recovered after prefrontal

leucotoniy to the extent of their being discharged from hospital. It seemed

prodtable to study a sample of the same patients during the period of their

I psychosis, and to compare the personality-traits noted before and after the

H operation.

This paper describes the technique used and the problems encountered.

It is intended to illustrate the merits and limitations of the method. Results

of greater validity and significance would be forthcoming only from a larger

investigation.

MrrrioD.

Se/er/ion of sumftle..-Twenty cases were selected from a group of 68 post

leucotonty patients already studied by Frankl and Mayer-Gross 2. This

sample was made as homogeneous as possible as regards diagnosis and age.

and was equally divided as regards sex. Ten men and ten women, all diag

nosed as schizophrenic, and all aged between o and 40, constituted the group

linally chosen for study. All these were long-standing cases observed over a

period of years, and in this sense constituted a selected group which showed

features which were more distinctive than would otherwise have been the case.

PreparaUan of Ja/st.-The data used in this investigation were the case-

histories. These consisted of statements describing observed traits selected

tsr record during a series of interviews, in many cases made by more than one

medki nttscer. The first problem Was to abstract from these data a personality

description of each patient over the period of isis illnecs up to the time of the

°perath, and to present it in a form suitable for c'.nsparative study.

I


